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Imotiher Stupendous Price Cutting ! "Final Day Bargains Thrilling ! Money Saving Never So Great ! Don't Miss the Spectacular Wind-U- p of This Brilliantly Successful Sale that Has Given
Enough Elasticity to the Dollar to Stretch Its Buying Power Out of All Proportion ;

.

,x HusHn iTJMerwear Oncers
U Countless Big Bargains In
t v "a mwi'i tt mt a a TTr batti

Women's and Misses'
Suits at Radical Price

Reductions In
ANNIVERSARY SALE
$35 . and $40 Suits, in Anniversary

Sale at. . ..... ..$15.00
$30 Suits, in Anniversary Sale,....... .-

- $12.75
$25 Suits, in Anniversary Sale

at . ..... r. . .$ 9.75
. $15, $18 and $20 Suits,, in tAnniver-

sary Sale at. $ 5.75
' Lot "of Soiled Suits'various values,'

In this big Birthday, Celebration at
-

. $2.95

Liijen Suits Are,; Tempt-
ingly Tagged In

ADVERSARY SALE
$18 and $20. values, noWi .... $6.75

.. $ 15 values, .now i ............. $575
$12 values', now. . ...v. . : . e $4.75
$ 8

' values,: - now. ..;. . .V. r i $2.75
$ ; 5 values, - now v.'i r .

Quantities of Waists
Sensationally Priced In
ANNIVERSARY SALE

Lace and Embroidery .

:vi:'-'U- -Waists ."

Combinations
! si, IiadiAs Combinations made of fine
1 f nainsook, .lawn, ' batiste, ana all- -

I over embroidery, drawer and cor.
1 k et prettily trimmed with fin" Swiss embroidery and Val. lace,

bow knot designs, some Princess
effect. Regular price J3.00. An- -
niversary Sale Price $2.67

Ladles Cdmbinatlons of Ail-Ov- er

: Embroidery and Nainsooks, with
circular drawers, trimmed with
German VaL lace, the covers arer trimmed back and front in pret--
ty designs, nicely finished with
ribbon run beading.- - Regular $2.
Anniversary Sale Price .$1.67

Lftdlee Combinations of fme mus-11- a,

nainsook, lawn and crepe,
, cover a ddrawers trimmed .with

I embroidery and! lace edged with
$1.50. Anniversary. Sale Price 98c :

Ladies' Combinations made of good
- nainsooK vmn circular afawers,

V covers trimmed with medallions
2 and edged with Val. lace and

ribbon run headings. Regular
t 11.00. Anniversary Sale
1 t Price-- . . i. . ;. - . .' . 79c

n: ' Corset Cover? j. "f
iiadies Fine Nainsook 'Corset Cov-"er- s.

trimmed with wide embroid-er- y

insertions and ribbon run
'.- beeidings, washable ribbons, some

all-ov- er embroidery, r Regular SI ,

uiu j..uv. Auuiveisarjr stus
Prlcef . . t.. . . 79c

Ladies'J Corset Covrs,made of lawn
and batiste, ' prettily trimmed
with embroidery and Val. lace.
Regular Sale79c : AnniversaryPrice...:....;........... 67c

Ladles' Cbrset Covers, made of fine
nainsook, nitely trimmed .with-is- .
embroidery insertion, edged with,
Val. and German VaL lace. Rear- - .'ular 450c "Annfversaiy ' gale

"
. Price V. $Jt& (s4 :342te.
Ladies 'Corset C6vers,made of good

nainsook, embroidery and lace
yokes: edged-wit- h linen and-Val..- ?

laces. " Regular 39c. . Annlver
e&ry Sale Price in t . "'. . 25c ,

1 .r.i ; Dravera
Ladies Pine Nainsook and Batiste'H??'jEay ijitCircular style, ,

ruffles "of lace an dembroidery.
JJ-- 1 Itftf UlayTItrhnTversary Salfc

Price 87o
Ladies Nainsook Drawers, made in

circular and Helene styles, pret- -
. ty. embroidery lruffles. Regular,

79c. Anniversary Sale Prices 67o .

Ladies' TDrawers-mad- e of fine mu8i 1

un, crepe ana nainsooK, niceiy
trtmmeja, HHJfYaiiaafcffiaird

effect-- . , Regu- -'

lar oOc--
. Anntrsatr'Sale Price

i 42o
Ladies' Drawers, made of . good

cambric with hemstitched tucked
. ruffles, also some with embroid- - .

1
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Delightful Lace and Embroidery.
Waists, as follows: ' , '

$5.00 values, now;, v , ? 5.f
$4.4)0 values, now. . w'. i . i$2.75
$3:00 and $3.50 , values, now $1.8,
Pretty Lingerie Waists -

..$3.98 yalues, now.. . . v. '.j. .':$2.98
$2.98 Values' now5. .Vi', ;.i. v$;i6
$2.50 Values, now. lV. i .... . . .$189

' $2.00 valdes, now.. . ..... . . .$1.67
$1.50 values, nowvi , . . . . . :8b
$1.00 values.now. . . v '9qJ

. 79c .values, r now. ...... . . . ; . . .59c
59c values, now. . .". . . ..... . .29c

Middy Waists
,. $2.00 values, now; . . , . . i ... .$1.35
;. $1.50 values now'. . . .'.! . . ,98c

$1.00 values, "now. . . .". . . ;79c

Silk Waists
Taffeta-an- d Wash llks, - Chiffons,

:. - 'Etc.. -
' ' '

$ 5.0 0 values, now ........ ... $3.75
$3.98 values, now . . . .... ... .$2.98
$2.39 values, , now,;, .$1.98
$2.00 values, now. . .$1.37
59c values, now--. . . ; . . .. . . ... . .29c

- Children Colored
Dresses

$2.50 values, now.v .98c
$1.00. yalues, I1U VV. ........... O'JC

Striped Galatea Dresse3
$1.00 values, now....... 33c

Children's White Dresses
$5.00 values, now. . m m $3.5)3
$3.98 values, now. . ... .$2.9
$2.98 values, now. . ...$1.98
$1;50 yalues, now. 9Sc
$1.00 values. now. . 79C

Children's Rain Capes :
-

' $2.98 values, , nowi fc .$2.55
$1.38 values,' how. j... .. .. ... . $1J5
Children's Wear Emphati-

cally Reduced In
ANNIVERSARY SALE
Children's Embroidery and Lace"

; Trimmed White. Dresses, made
of fine lawn, high and low necks,
sizes 2-t- o 6 years. Regular $2.49.

- To sell for. . . . .:. ........ i .$1.98
Children's Dresses within all em- -

broidery skirt and trimmed with
Val. insertion.low neck and short
sleeves, sizes 3 to 6 years. Regu
lar $2.25. To- - sell for. .$1.79

Children's Dresses, - trimmed with
- val. . insertion and .edging, sizes
2' to 6 years Regular. $1.98. To

sell for . v. ....... ........ $1.79
Children's Embroidery Trimmed

Dresses, sizes 2 to 6 years. Reg- -
. ular: H AS. To sell for. . . .$1.19

Fine White Lawn.Dresses,low neck
and ' short sleeves, trimmed with
embroidery-an- d Val. lace.- Reg-
ular $1.25. To sell for. 98c

Infants Short White Dresses trim-me- d
with embroiderywlnsertlon

. and edging, sizes 0,. 1.- - 2 years
Regular $1.49. To. sell; for 98c

Infants Shbrt White- - Dresses, pret' ' - tily - trimmed with VaL lace and.
embroidery, sizes 0, 1, 2 years.

--
' Regular $1.25. To sell for 98c

Low? Neck and High Neck Bishop 'Dresses, - very neatly - trimmed,
sizes 0, 1, 2 years. Regular 49c-To.

sell for.-- ; 42c
"Infants' Long Dresses prettily trim- -

med with fine Val. lace and' em- - :

. broidery. Regular $3.98. - To
sell. for .................$2.98 .

Infants' .Long Dresses with very.
pretty yokes of Val. lace and in--"'

sertlon trimming from yoke to
bottom.. Regular $2.98. , To ell
for $27 .

. Very fine Lawn Infants' Dresses
trimmed with lace and embroid'

, .ery. Regular. $1.25. To sell for
98C

Infants' Long Dresses with . yokes
of embroidery and lace. . Itegu-- .
lar 49c. To sell for. .42c

Infants' Plain Long Slips. Regular
25c. To sell for4 19c ,

Children's Guimpes made of fine
lawn, trimmed with embroidery,
insertion and fine tucks, low neck
and high neck. Regular 49c To
sell for 42c

Children's Muslin Skirts with em-
broidery and lace flounces, size
4 to 14 years. Regular 98c To
sell for $"c

-- Children's Muslin Skirts with
flounces of embroidery and lace
and fine tucks, with embroidery

. and lace edgings, sizes 4 to 14
years. Regular 49c. To sell for....... 42(7

Children's Underwear
Misses' and Children's Muslin

Drawers with ruffles of Val. lace
and embroidery. Regular price
49c Anniversary Sale Price 42c

Misses and Children's Muslin
Drawers, trimmed with fine em-
broidery. Regular price 25c.
Anniversary Sale Price 19c

Children's Plain Tucked Drawers,
made of good muslin, sizes 2 to
12, regular 12 c. Anniversary
Sale Price , ......10c

Children's Muslin Night Gowns,
with low neck and short sleeves
and trimmed with embroidery

and ribbon. Regular 49c, Anni- -
versary Sale Price 42c

Children's Rompers, in blue and
white check, plain blue and tan
in high and low neck, sizes 2 to
6 years. Regular 49c. Anniver-
sary Sale Price ..42c

Children's Rompers, in checks, tan
and blue, high and low neck.sizes
2 to 6. years. Regular 25c. To

v sell for ..19c
Children's Colored Dresses, in --blue

and tan, with Persian trimming,
sizes 2 to 6 years.. Regular 59c
To sell for 42c

Coats of Many Kinds, Re-

ceive Deepest Price-Cut- s

In
ANNIVERSARY SAIJG

Serge and Silk Coats
$25-- values, i now. ..$14.75
$20 yalues, now. . .$12.75
$15 lvalues,' now. ..$ 9.75
$10 values, now. . .$ 6.75

8 values, now . ... .$ 5.75

Jaunty, New, "Johnny"
Coats j

$20 values, now. ......... .$12.75
$15 yalues, now. . ;. .$ 9;75

. Blazer Coats
Plain and Norfolk. ........ . .$2.9s,

:

: Aprons ;'J'
Ladies' ;Kltchen Aprons in blue arid

white checks, extra long, and full,
nicely fitted. Regular 50c. : An-
niversary Sale Price r .... '. : ; . 42c

Women's and- - Children's
- Underwear In the ;

ANNIVERSARY SALE
Ladies' L.rsle-Vestsl- ri 'pink'antf blue

"with silk tape. Regular price 19c
Anniversary Sale Price, i 14c--- 1

Ladies' Lisle Swiss Ribbed Vests, r
fancy and plain. .Regular 25c
Anniversary Sale Price.... ...19o

Lades' Fancy Lisle Vests with lace,
medallion' and silk- - ribbon trim--
ming. Regular 39c and 49c 4ual-it- y.

Anniversary Sale Price 27c
Ladies' - Union . Suits, lace trimmed,

' Swiss ribbed, sizes 4 and-- 5i Reg---
ular 29c. Anniversary iSaie Pric

Swiss Ribbed Union" Suits, '
" lace knee, with silk tape trim-- '

ming. Regular price 35c; An-"- -'

niversary Sale Price . . 27o
Ladies' Lisle Swiss Ribbed Union

; Suits, ' tights and lace knee, best
'makes of 1 regular '50c quality,'
- regular and- - extra sizes. rAnni-Versa- ry

Sale Price. . . . . . '.'. . 37o
Children's E Z Waists for Boys and ;

Girls. Regular price 25c. An-nivers- ary

-- Sale Price - ' 21c
Boys' Porosknit and Balbriggail,

short sleeve shirts and- - knee
drawers. Regular 25c: Anni.
versary Sale Price ....... .19c

Women's and Children's
Hosiery In the --

ANNIVERSARY SALE
.Women's light weight Gauze Stock-

ings in black,' white, tan. Reg--,
ular price 12 c. Anniversary
Sale Price. ........ . . ; 11c pair

Ladies', Silk Boot Stockings, black
and tan, lisle heel and-to- e and
lisle top. Regular price 25c.
Anniversary Sale Price.. J9c pair

Ladies Silk Boot Stockings in
black, white and tan. Regular
price 39 c. Anniversary Sale
Price ". 29c pair

Ladies' ' Silk- - Ldsle- - Hose in black,
tan and white, also Lace Boot
Lisle Hose in black. Regular 25c
to 39c. Anniversary Sale Price

v . .21c pair
Children's Fine Ribbed Stockings,

sizesi 6 to 9.'," in black,tan and
white. Regular price 12c and
15 c. Anniversary - Sale Price. -

... ..11c pal
Infants' Socks in white, tan and

;black, In plain colors and fancy
tops. Regular price 12'c and
15c. Anniversary Sale Price

..11c pair

Children's Coats
.Tremendously Reduced In
ANNIVERSARY SALE

An excellent assortment of Coats
for Children, sizes 6 to 14 years;
many stylish models In ' as many

different colors. ,

$6.00. values, now. T- -

$5.00 values, now $2.9o

Children's Dresses
Biggest Kind of Values In
ANNIVERSARY SALE

JUl sorts and kinds of delightful
little gowns with which to daintily
dress the children. They're offer-
ed now at very low prices. -

u Gigantic ColIeoitbffiQf.
Dresses for All Wears In
lANVERSABY SALE

yisjSample Dresses --

No Two Alike ,

$6 White Lingeries at
$2.95 1

White Serge and Lingerie
Dresses

$20 values, now....; $12.95
$15 and $18 values, now. .. .$10.00
$12.75 values, now. ...... . .$ 8.90
$8.00 values,' now. .--

. : ". . . .$ 3.75
$5.00 values,' now. ;; .'. .. . . ;. $2.75'

" JEWEL " REFRIGERATORS, OUR $il.OO SIZE. SALE PRICE . . . , $7.98
Large size, case made of solid oak, all rounded corners, center air circulation,
steel lined, only a few left, to be closed out tomorrow at. . . ..... . . $7.98

Petticoats'
Ladies' Petticoats, made of fine

, nainsook, with deep ' embroidery.
flounces, ribbon; run insertions to

.match. . Regular $5.00. Anni- -
versary Sale Price $3.98

Ladies' - Petticoats, ; made of fine
nainsook and lawns with em- -'- broidery; and - Val.-lac- e flounces,
ribbon run Insertions. Regular
$4. Anniversary Sale Price $2.98

Ladies" Nainsook Petticoats with
deep embroidery flounces, ribbon;
run incertlons; also some solid
Val. lace flounces. Regular $3.
Anniversary Sale Price .... $2.39

Ladies' Petticoats,.' made of 'fine
muslin and nainsook,'18 inch em.

., broidery flounces ribbon run in- -
i sertlons. Regular $2.00. Anni-

versary Sale Price. $1.79
Ladies' Muslin Petticoats with em-

broidery and lace flounces, rib-
bon run insertions. Regular

. $1.50.' Anniversary Sale Price 98c
Ladies' Petticoats, made of good

; muslin with embroidery and lin- -'
en lace flounces. Regular 79c.
Anniversary Sale "Price , . . . , 67c

" " ight:Gowns;1 '

Ladies' Night. Gowns,' made of ba-
tiste and fine nainsook, prettily

. , trimmed with Swiss .embroidery,
"and; Val. lace. Regular $3.00;
Anniversary, Sale Price $2.69

Ladies' Night Gowns, v made of fine
. . v naiiisook,lawn batiste-an- d crepe,
v,r yokes of embroidery, --necks and
'iy sleeves dged .with Vallacesdmd

Empire effect! 'I. Regular $2.00
Anniversary SaJet Price : . ;r$1.79

'"Ladies' Night?' (owns,;. made-- , of
4 nainsook and"-fin-e muslin,' trim- -
t; med with embroidery, and .Val.

' lace. Regular $ 1.5 0." Anniversary
Sale Price i : .;. ; ...$1.S3

Ladies' Night. Gowns, made:of good
. muslin, i nainsook and ' crepe.

; These are niade in "high, square j

' round and V. necks. . Regular $1,
Anniversary Sale Priee ;,iW .!87of

Ladies' . Good . Muslin Night Gowns; '

. with high.' and lowt. necks,
med with silkhdngRgula:

1 9c.; Anniversary Sale Price 49c

Ladies' ' Gloves, Neckwear' randeilihgs'inhB J V

ANNIVESS ABY
Ladies; Silk Gloves, black; white

and Pongee. Regular price 50c.
Anniversary Sale Price 42c pair' Ladies' Liong White Lisle Glbvesi
Regular .:.:50c. T- Anniversary ' Sale- -

Price ,42o pair
Ladies 12 and 16 Button Long Silk

Gloves in black, white and pon- -'
gee. Regular , 75c and $1.00.

( Anniversary Sale Pricf 67c pair.
-- Ladies Kid and - Chamois Gloves

"inall colors and zes, including
the "Trefousse" and. other re-
liable makes Regular, price $1
and $1.25. Anniversary Sale

.Price. .r. 89c pair.
Ladies 12, 14 and 1 6 Button White,

Kld-an- d Chamois Gloves. - Regu-- -,

j lar , price.. $2. Anniversary Sale
Price . . . . . . . . $1.69 pair

Silk. Mesh Veiling and Malines, &l
shades and newest 'effects.' Regu-- -'

. lar , price 2 5c .'i Anniversary Sale-;- '
Price ...... . . . . .... .. 17o yard

Plain Silk and Fancy Mesh Veil-ing- .'
Regular 49c quality. An--;

niyersary Sale Price. . . ,42c yard
Lace Veils, black, white and brown,,

- 50c 'grade. On salat. . . . .39c
Chiffon Veils ' in at! colors andi

. shades, $1.00 quality. On sale--"

at '.'. . 79c';'
Neckwear, Dutch Collars, Jabots,'

Fichu es, Stock Collars, Chem-- ,
lsetts and Windsor Ties. '

15c and 19c Neckwear on sale at 5o

Sweaters for Women and
'Misses Priced 'Way 'X.

Down In
ANNIVERSARY" SALE.
$5.00 and $5.98 Sweaters, now $3.75
$3.98 Sweaters, now $2.98
$2.98 Sweaters, now. ..... . .$1.98
$2.00 Sweaters, now. $1.67

Lot of Soiled Sweaters In
Anniversary Event at

98c each

Bathing Suits
$5.00 values, now. . . .......$3.98
$4.00. values, now... ..... . .$2.98
$3. 00r values, now. . . . ... . . . $2.35
$2.00 .values,-now...- , $1.67

CHAUFFEUR WHO HUSTLED

PASSENGERS OUT OF CAR

TO DEATH HELD FOR TRIAL

Herman Block, aged 20, who drove
his father's car on a spectacular joy
ride --with fatal termination, is at lib-
erty only because his mother pledged
her property to the sum of $1,500 for
his appearance in the Newtown court
charged with manslaughter.

Block is the driver of the car from ;

which : Levi C. Gilbert of Monroe was
flung on the afternoon . of Wednesday,
July SI. i Gilbert died at the Danbury
hospital last Saturday evening from
alcoholic meningitis, the result of hie
injuries.

Block drove the car through New-
town speed, and when
passing over l particularly rough por-
tion of the roadway down hill both
Gilbert " and Francis M. Keane who
occupied 'the rear seat,, were, thrown
high in the air, and when they dropped
back the oar had gone from under
them. . They fell into,:the roadway,
Keane escaping without serious in- -

Block's-- ' father - owns car,- - :JThe

All Colored Dresses
In Three Lots

$10, $12 and $15 values, now $5.75
$5 and $6 values, now . .$2.95
$3 values, now... ..$1.65

Silk Dresses r
$15 and $20 values, now. ... .$5.73

Wool Serge Dresses '

$10.5-- 0 values, now. ........ .$6.75
$8 values, now. .$4.75
$6 values, now... $3.75 $

$5 values, now $2.95

House Dresses
Buy One Very Cheap In
ANNIVERSARY ,SALE

'

$2.00 values, at...... $1.37-
$1.50 values, at...... . ,98c
$1.00 values, at....... . 79c -

79c values, at ....... . . .59c

Skirts and Petticoats "

Bear Extremely Low
Prices In

ANNIVERSARY SALE:
White Linen Skirts

$3.00 Cordallnes, now. .$1.98
$2.50 Cordalines, now.,,, .... .$1.79
$2.00 Cordalines, .now;. . ; i. .$1.67

1.&4.t .Gordaiines, i sow .?.r. 98c '

A Quantity of Slightly .

Soiled r

White Linen Skirts
;;--

. Values up to $2.98
;"- - t At 98c Each '..

x ,

? -- Serge Skirts .

$5.98 values, , now. ... . . .$4.35
$5.00 rvalues,' now. ........ . . .$3.95';
$4.00 values, now . . . . ,: $2.95 1

SS'Si' f 'Mon sani'SA oo'E$ '

: ' '
v Brack;Voile Skirts

$8.00 values, now. . . . . . . .$4.75
$6.00 ; values,' now . . . . . : .'". . .'. $3.75 '"

;; C Wash Skirts "

Ladies Wash Skirts In blue1 and
white striped ginghams, all sizes
Regular 59c. Anniversary Sale

- IPnc '

Black Sateen Petticoats
69c values, now,..... .49c

Silk Petticoats
$ 5.9 8 values, now'. $4.75 ;

'(Extra sizes)
$5.00 values, now. ......... .$3.95

Messaline Petticoats
$2.50 values, i now; .$1.65

'.
or

.

'

.

Sj2k
29c

corporations are taxed under Sections
2,328 and 2,329 of the General Statutes
on all of their property In this state,
and the stockholders are expressly ex-
empt from assessment of taxation for'their stock therein, when the whole
property of the corporation is assessed
and taxed in the corporate names. And
Section 2,323 provides, among other
things, that all notes and bonds, not
issued by the United States, belonging
to any resident of .this state, shall be
set in his list in the town where he
resides at their then actual valuation,
except when otherwise provided. Here
is unmistakable authority for taxing
the bonds of mercantile and manufac-
turing corporations in this state.

"Therefore, I am of the opinion that
all such bonds are taxable as the
property of the persons holding theni,
except when otherwise provided by
statute."

PRIEST DEFIES BLACK HAND.

Father Paluso Refuses to Give $2,000
to Blackmailers.

The Rev. Fernando Paluso, living at
169 Grove street, Passaic, N. J., 'who
is an assistant to the Rev. Emery A.
h'al.infi-A- r rector of St Marin's Slav
ish Catholic church,' although he-d- e-'

. : ' v ery. ruffles. Ateguiar 2&c- - 'aanj--i Rustless Bath Room Set. .

ir iBrincss Slips : ''.
One lot of Double Coated Steel Gray Enam-
eled Ware, every piece warranted 0(W
first quality goods. On sale tomorrow uvKr49c

I Oil
I Gas

Tfr lawn and batiste-with- 1, deep era- -
1 - I J - 1 .

' Iuroiuory iiouuces, riuuun Tun in-
sertions to match.' Regular J4.
a r i-- Annoi Anniversary oaie jrrice . . . sf.vo

Ladles', princess sups of
A with embroidery. flounces, covers
t trimmed with embroidery lnser--

Stove ;
.

Tea Ket-
tle ..29 c

6 and 8
qt Berlin
Kettles
with
cover 29c

Dish
Pans 29c
Covered
Sauce

All the needed fixtures mounted , on
back ground ready to hang, each item
made of brass, nickel plated and; war-
ranted not to rust. On sale tomorrow

In Our House Furnishing Basement You Will Find, Hundreds of Bargains Not
r Advertised on Sale Tomorrow

tlons, ribbon run headings; also
some with sold Val.lace flounces,,
ribbon run insertions, covers
prettily trimmed with Val. lace
and ribbon .run headings.;' Regu-
lar $2.' Anniversary' Sale Pricew. . $1.87

Ladles Princess Slips, made of
good nalnsook,hemstitched tuck-- :

I ed flounces. Regular $1.25. An-V',- :;,

niversary ' Sale., Price,. . ? ... . . ,87c ,

;: iri6nx:"w,r; ;

i Ladies Long Crepe Kimonas with
- shirred yokes and sleeves, all
colors and sizes. Regular $1.00.,
Anniversary Sale Price. .... .87c -

4 Ladies' Long Lawn Kimonas, full
sizes, all colors. Regular 69c.
Anniversary Sale Price 42c

Ladies'Short Kimonas trimmed with
Persian banding, shirred backs
and sleeves .ribbon belts. Reg-
ular 50c. Anhversary Sale Price.................... 42c

Ladles Shirt Kimonas with shir-- ;
-- red and loose' backs, long- - and-sftor- t

sleeves. Regular 2 5c. An-
niversary. Sale Price; ..... .17c

GOING ABROAD state. The convention, if It is held- -

will nominate a state ticket for th,
fall campaign, . and there will be n' '. - a 1 . '

a metallic 12 and 14 qt
9c Preserving

Kettles --. ; . 29c Pans

ALL: CORPORATION BONDS

SUBJECT TO TAXATIOH

Attorney General Light Says That's
; the Rale . Unless Special Exemp- -

tlon is Made By Law. '

Attorney General John H. Light has
given-- ' Tax Commissioner William H.
Corbin an important-opinio- ' relative
to the - taxation of bonds issued by
business corporations in the state. The
opinion is as follower

"In your favor requesting my opin-
ion you say: 'There seems to be an idea
In some. parts of the state that bonds
issued by business corporations organ-
ized under general , or; special laws are
exempt from taxation in this state.
Will you kindly at your early conven-
ience give me your opinion . relative to
the taxability of bonds, issued by mer-
cantile and manufacturing . corpora-
tions in this state?'

."In this state, unlike many of the
states, we have no constitutional 'pro-
vision .limiting and: defining the potv-e- r

of taxation.! Hence, an answer, to
question, must be found in our stat-
utes." - Mercantile and ' xrianiif acturing
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ROnrRS OF 99 MINERSSuperintendent "Glynn of Trade School
Will Study Technical Schoois-o- f

Europe for ' State . of Con
'

; 'necticut.
FROM WRECKED COLLIERY

fled the "Black Hand" yesterday, fears
the blackmailers will do him harm. A
letter mailed in New York, signed
"Mano Nera," meaning "black hand,"
ordered .him to take $2,000, ride to the
outskirts of the city, alight at a lonely
spot, then walk along the rails of the
Lackawanna railroad . and give the
money to two men who would ask for
a cigar,

"If yOu fail, to obey we will kill you.
Remember, don't notify - the police,"
was the warning.

SPLIT AMONG BULL MOOSE.

Frank L. Glynn, superintendent' of
the-loca- l State Trade School, plans to
tour Europe in Octoter, andi visit the

I rad schools of that country. He will

Berlin, Aug. 9 As a mark of his
sympathy for the victims of the min
disaster at Gerthe, the Kaiser today
abandoned further participation in th
Krupps centenary celebration at Es-se- n.

The corpses of ninety-nin- e min-
ers had been taken from the wrecks
colliery today and six men are still
mis&ing.

EXPERTS PLAN JAG CURE
FOR AN INEBRIATE COW,

Carry credentials from the department
ttrf education of the state, the Bureau New Party In Rhode Island Starts

, With Internal Warfare.

young, man topk the car without per-
mission. It was "15 minutes before he
returned to .the. scene of the' passen-ger- i'

injuries, for he" continued on'his
mad race for some time before he dis-
covered that his two .companions were"
missing.

When Sheriff . Blakemari placed vhim
under arrest he put up a violent fight.
Acting Coroner Stevenson's finding
places the .charge";.of manslaughter up
to the. young chauffeur. .

OBITUABY
Many .friends were grieved . to learn

of the death of Thomas Marshall, fore-
man for Cornwall & Patterson, at the
home of 'his mother,- - Mrs. Alfred R.
Marshall, 333 Poplar, street, yesterday
.afternoon. Mr,.. Marshall had been in
falling health for a long time and his
death was not unexpected. Mr. Mar-
shall was 31 years, of age. He is. sur-
vived by a widow and one child; his
mother, three brothers and one sister.
He was a member of Loyal Abraham
Lincoln lodge, I. O. O. F M. U., and
of Pioneer lodge, Sons of. . St. George.

Portland The police have. sent, out
inquiries for Q. GHdersljeeve, who h4disappeared from his 'home,"

? Education of the United States, and
Cie Deparment of the Interior. He ex-Sc- t$

to visit all . of 30 cities and In-- f
a t)3 trade and technical schools

! JK. trie European countries. State
Secretary Charles D. Hines Is .'respon-
sible for the trip, believing, that t will
greatly further the interests of trade
education in this country If first hand
information is received from-abroad- .

;Mr. Glynn will make a complete re-
port to the etate, of his observations

"jabroad. ;

' Providence R. I., Aug. 9. There's
dissension in the ranks of the 'Bull
Moose party and there are now two
herds of Bull Moose men in this state.
One faction, with Dr. Garvin as its
head, is coming from Chicago, while
the other is staying at home and kick-
ing. up a rumpus.

The dissenters are headed by A. B.
Johnson, the single tax man and lastyear's Democratic spellbinder.- - He and
his followers had a meeting last night
at Fallstaff Hotel and passed a reso-
lution which called for a convention
of ain'enrolled .'Progressives in the

Washington, Aug. 9 Department of
Agricultural experts today are ad
ministering the Jag cure to an Ineb-
riate cow. The once decorus animal,
owned by a Virginia farmer, recent-
ly attracted her master's attention by
leaning wearily against the pasture
fence and bawling "moosh" in a hil-
arious tone, at the same time flirta-
tiously waving a maudlin front hooj
at some steers in the next - pasture.
Investigation showed she had fed or
fermented ensilage. .. ..

rt llmAfvrdrfvli-'iirt- o ; theConnecticut
, ylver 4Bqarsmrl-rwaaidrowned.i'':- .


